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The question ia now which will I* 
the worse beaten, Nickell or Nichole.'
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tree to address.

It will pay you to give us a call at tin

Jacksonville, 
accept the 

He is a young gentle-

if the 1 >emi n-rntic nominee for 
county assessor, by sad mischance, 
should be elected, whom will the 
county employ to do the work?
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REITBLICAN STATE TICKET.
CONGRESSMAN.

ltINGER HERMANN, of Douglas.
OOVF.KNOK.

D. P. THOMPSON, of Multnomah.
SEI HET ARY OF STATE.

GEO. W. McBRIDE, of Columbia.
TREASURER.

1’HIL METCHAN, of Grant.
HUIT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
E. B. MuELKOY, of Benton.

STATE PRINTER.
F. C. BAKER, of Multnomah.
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The Repul,licati «-oiiuty convention 
of Jackson county met at th«- court 
bouse in Jacksonville Wedm-sdav .May 
“th. IMHO, ami was called tootdvr at 11 
a. ni. by Geu. J. C. loluian. chairman 
of the county central committee.

Temporary organization was i-ffe«-t«-<) 
with Gen. J. M. Mi t'all as chairman 
and C. C. W alker, weretary.

As a commiltt-e on ere, lent nils, tin- 
chair appointed Merritt Bellmger of 
.lucks,.11 Ville, M. L. Mct'all of Ash
land. J. A. Whitvsiiie of M«-dford, 
M. Slewart of Eden.

Pursuant to motion, a committee 
permanent organization ami order 
business was appointed, consisting of 
IL 1*. Kubli, 11. L Severance, W. II. 
Letxls.

Convention adjourned till 1 p. in.

A FACT!Tiouseis al $3.50
We are making a specialty of Men’s Trou

sers at this price. We buy and sell bv hun
dreds of pairs, and are therefore able to 
extra value for the money. The trouser 
neat, shapely ami durable, and come in desir
able medium ami dark patterns. Inonlering, 
state which you prefer. Price $3.50; bv mail, 
30c. extra, (live waist measure and length 
of inside seam of leg.I’pon reassembling, the convention 

received and adopted th«- report of the 
committee <>n en-d -ntials, declaring 
the following-namtnl delegates entitled 
to tn' memln-rs of the convention:

A-lilan.i W. 11. 
II. R.-nl .1. s. Ell 
oral.I. I. M M. < 
U nl k< r. E. V. Cart 
Taylor proxy, A, s. 
U inker |»ro\ ».

Appleun i—I.. I> Kul.li and K. Ileaedi.-t 
bi rn.- M.-e prux» .

Rig Butte -John Walk::.-, W H. Ik-rl.i bv 
W nikuiN proxy

< eiitral I’oliit—J. 11. Kim aid. W 1 l.evior. 
T. »». Burrow.*•.

Chimney Rock—F 
Mover

Edeu—R Nvmwi 
T Bln( kw<H><|.

b.M.fw ( n-vk Ah- 
«.old Hill—4 haN. 
JrtckM>u\ illr—ii.

> I*. l»v Roboniu. 
Adam Smith. M B- 

l ittle Itiitti
’ . Watkins 

L<Kt < Trvk-
Proxy

Medford »».o Merrill
I. Hamilton, hr lies 

Ml i’ilt » « I’eaix
PlraNHiit Creek —M .................. .

Simpkin« by Wakeman proxy
Ro» k Point < Roman. l>r. ( olvig bv Ito 

man proxy
Sterlin/villv Mr Salimasli. » apt Ankey 

by >altmarsh proxy
'table Rock—'tho*. Uuri\. J J. starv.
Irtleni I. L W ill its. h < ».oddard b\ 

Willitts proxv. F Penn» baker.
Woodville W J.Stanb ». J Lt Whipple 
Willow Sprint,’* I («r.ilirli \|r Ihovninu 
Uniontown W m. Ray I’heo. < anwroii J 

Fait h.
I’loiliice Riwk. Steamboat. Meadow * ami 

Trail «‘reek, iinrcpr<««vnted. |

III a»‘»*<>r»l;iin*t’ with the report of the 
committee on perimment organization 
ami order of biisineefl, which was 
adopted as read, lhe tetnporary otlicers 
w’ere made the permanent otlicers of 
the convention, and I’. Al. Steward was 
elected assistant secretary; ami the or
der of nomination ami election of can
didate was fixed as follows: Stat»» 
senator, three representatives, county 
clerk, recorder, eberitT, treasurer, com- 
miasioner, assesor, school superin
tendent, surveyor, coroner, county 
Committee of five memliers.

M< »tion of J. C. Tolman, that the 
voting of the convention be by ballot 
ami that a majority of all the votes 
cast In* required to ekn-t, e.iriTed.

l-’or State Senator, Theo. Cameron, 
of Cniontown, and A. J. Florey, of 
Eagle I’oint, were placed in nomina
tion, ami the billlot ehn-t.-d Cameron 
by 31 votes for him to 27 for Florey.

for Representatives. J. M. M«*(’all of 
Aslilaml, .1. W. Merritt of Central 
Point, A. J. Florey am! G«*o. Brown of 
Eagle i’oint. were plaetnl in noiinna 
tion. 'l’lu- first ballot reunited: Mo- 
Cali I’d. Merritt (kt. Brown 3!t, Florey 32; 
ami McCall, Merritt and Brown were 
.leclnrinl the nominees of the conven
tion.

For Clerk. Max Muller was nomi
nal«nl by acclamatiou.umler suspension 
of the rules.

For ltecoriler, M. L. Alford, of Ash
land, was nominated by acclamation.

For Sheriff, James G. Birds 
Emits Creek, was nominated I 
elamation.

For Commisioner, \\ m. Ray o! 
ph-gate, A. L. Penning of 
Springs, M. Bellinger of Jacksonville, 
and Joe. G. Martin, were nominated 
Win. Ray was chosen the nominee of 
the convention by th«- f< 4 lowing I »allot: 

I. Martin 3,|Belliu-

JVIn.E Hfl’KEME COVRT.
8. BEAN, of Laue.

ATTORNEY FIRST JfDIClAL 
DISTRICT.

WATSON, of Jackson.

li.
DISTRICT

C. B.

JACKSON C01NTÏ KEPI BLICAN TICKET.
STATE SENATOR, 

THEO. CAMERON.
KHI-KESENTATIVEH.

J. M. Mct'ALL, J. W. MERRITT 
GEO. BROWN.

CLERK, 
MAX MVLLER.

RECORDER.
L. ALFORD.
SHERIFF, 

J. G. BIRDSEY.
TREASVRER,

JAMES CRONEMILLER
SCHOOL St l-EKIX rEXDENT, 

C 15 FITZGERALD.
ASSESS» >K,

I. L. HAMILTON.
COMMISSIONER, 

WM. RAY.
Hl KVKYoE,

-PETER APPLEGATE.
«X.KONEK,

DR. J. S. PARSON.

the legislature of 
the pioneer reei- 
Oregon, and has 
front rank of «-ti

ll is ability

A man from Linn county remarked 
last Saturday evening: “Well, W. K. 
Price has got that nomination at last. 
He lia.1 lxx»n trying to get the nom
ination for shrnff down in Linn coun
ty ever Bince I first heard of him and 
always tned in vaiu until he came 
out to Jackson ixiunty. He’ll In- hap
py now - till after election."

The convention called to nominate 
th«1 Time» fore«- for county ottiees last 
week performed its functions and 
has gone iuto history. There is some 
dissatisfaction, however, over the re
sult the foreman and printers, and 
the devil, Um», are sadly disappointed 
—they will have to wait two years 
more before their tnra comes.

I-, M I.. Mi l nil. .1. 
- Rubi. Tiol.-r, .1. 

1 «'. Tolman, i . , .
I». \\ at>«>ii by Hobt 

lll'ill'l, 1 »U11U bV

T. Ik.wiiing. I.. 11.

om Gicai $3.00 Shoes
We have sold over ten thousand pairs of these shoes and 

Probably the best 
Neat, casv-fitting 

and lace, Con
or without toe

sol 'l l I i;i?N

with the greatest satisfaction 
men’s shoe for three dollars 
and desirable. May be had 
gress (elastic sides) or button 
caps. 1’rice, $3.00; by mail,

This same shoe for boys, 
3 to 5, price, 
price, 
shoes.

to buyers, 
in America.
in either hook 
toes, and with 
3<jc. extra.

Th »ticket placed before the voters 
of Ji.ckson county by the Republican 
convention Wednesday is a good one 
from Senat«»r to Corouer a ticket 
made up entirely of citizens who are 
honorable, capable, reliable and fully 
qualified for the positions for which 
they have l»«n-u named. At the head 
of the ticket is Hou. Th«-o. Cameron, 
a gentleman than whom none stands 
higher in the ««teem of the |xn»pleof 
Jackson county. He has been in the 
past a member of the legislature from 
Jackson county eltn’Usl when th«- 
Democratic majority was something 
hard to overcome, and when he was 
pitted for a (»olitical office against the 
prominent citizen who was two years 
afterward electeil county judge by a 
strong majority. For Representatives 
three of the lieet known and most re
spected citizens of the county are 
presented—and all of them are men 
of ability, who, if elected, will repre
sent the county with fairness, ability 
and credit. Gen. J. M. McCall, who 
was a member of 
1H7(>, is one of 
dents of Southern 
always Inx-n in the
terprise in public affairs, 
and probity are unquestioned, and in 
breadth of view and fair, square deal
ing with all qu«tetions, all parties an.I 
all liNXilities, there is no man in the 
county who will stand higher than he. 
As a public H[>eaker ami orator I’rof. 
J. W. Merritt is so well known Hint 
Ins ability is recognize,! throughout 
the state. With Prof. Merritt in the 
House, Jackson county will be con- 
c«-dtsl the distinction of having the 
most Hi-holnrly ami oratorical speaker 
in the next legislature. George Brown 
is a representative citizen, a man of 
honesty and intelligence and if 
elect«*,! will represent the county ably 
and efficiently.

Max Muller and Jas. (,. Birdsev, 
who have so capably ami atveptably 
scrv«Ml the people as county clerk and 
sheriff during the past two years, 
were by general «leinand called upon 
to accept 
common <

■ assured. They
i efficient 
' servants, and the public will 
i that they serve a s«*cond term.

M. L. Alford, who is named 
corder, is a Jackson county boy but 

i not so small or so young as to hurt 
his chant-«« any—is thoroughly com- 

l ix-tent to discharge the dutn« of the
■ office of recorder, and how he will run 
! is indicated by the fact that he only 
‘ lacked 37 votes of overcoming the
large Democratic majority of four 
years ago, in his race for county clerk. 
He will l>e elecUsl this time.

The nominee for assessor, Mr. I. L. 
Hamilton, of Medford, is a thoroughly 
competent man, well qualified for the 
duties of the otli -e, so much lx-tter 

! qualified than his opponent, indeed, 
' that it is almost a shame to compare 
the two men in the light of candidates.

The present popular commissioner, 
Win. Ray, of Applegate, who, while a 
resident of the extreme western part 
of the county is always found solici- 

; tons for the internets of every section 
-just and impartial is namtnl for 

i the selection to which he is entitled, 
i The county board already has two 

Demixtrats—the county judge ami 
. one commissioner, ami to exclude the 
i other party entirely from represt-nta- 
' tion on the board would not be a go«xl 
j public policy.

For oounty treasurer, the nominee 
of two years ago, James Cronemiller. 

! city treasurer of Jacksonville, was 
! prevailed u[n»n to again 
nomination.
man against whose qualifications for 

I the position nothing can In- said, ami 
; liis personal character is in every 
spect above r«-pr<>ach. He should 

| elected.
For school superintendent. Mr. 

B. Fitzgerald, of Gold Hill, one 
the able an<l experienced teachers 
the county, is preseute«!. Mr. Fitz
gerald is a gentleman of high char
acter and moral worth, ami well «sili
cated. He is w.-ll informed in educa 
tional matters, and if el«*cte«l will 
make one of the In-st county scli<n>l 
Hilpfrintemients Jackson county has 
ever had.

There is no mor«* coni|n-t«-nt survey
or in the state than l’eter Applegate, 
ami wherever he is known he will run 
away ahead of his ticket.

The office of coroner, in this state, 
com«« last in order ii[n>n the county 
ticket in th,* matter of «-niobitm-nts, 
bat in this case, anyhow, the Repub
licans have namtnl it gentleman who 
would have gractsl the head of the 
ticket, and represents the front rank 
of Iris profession. The name of Dr. 
Parson, of Ashland, giv»« strength to 
the whole ticket.

It is rumored that the force in the 
Jacksonville Time» office is about to 
go on another strike. They say there 
are county offices enough for the 
whole force, still leaving the coron
er for Medford, and it wasn’t fair for 
the I toss and the still-editor to let go 
their grip on the convention as soon 
as they hail each captured a nomina
tion for himself.

A local democratic paper is wooing 
hope out of a “send off" which Col. 
John 1*. Irish grives the Democratic 
state ticket of Oregon. The only 
thing needed now is for the Colonel 
to prophesy again a 3UoO majority for 
the ticket, as he did after stumping 
iho otatv lw» yrnrw 
the voters of Oregou gave Hermann 
the majority that sent the chills gal 
loping dowu the spinal coluniu of the 
St. Louis convention, called to en
dors«- Cleveland's reuomiuation of 
himself.-----------* « *.......... —

That was a pathetic appeal that the 
Timex hail last w«x-k to th«- Repub
licans of Bogue River Valley, in lie
half of the gallant Colonel win, was 
plac«-d in th«- Congressional breech of 
th«- Democratic ticket. The Reptlb- 
licaiiH of Jackson county have never 
lx-en particularly bitter in their oppo
sition to Col.
should look into the standing of the 
candidate within 
party first.
that the Timex itself has ever Ixx-n
t«M> lavish of courtesy or frieuilship 
for Miller.

{‘order of businem” reconi- 
meiided and adopt«-,! Ht th«- DeimMtrat- 
ic county convention last Saturday 
was so "p«-culiar” that every laxly lie- 
gan inquiring at once what it was 
done fur. The managers were shrewd 
euotigli to have it quietly passed 
by the convention, however, 
the majority of delegates did under
stand what it was done for. Subse
quent events <levelop«-<l th«- scheme, 
ami us the chot«en men of the Niekell- 
Holmt-s combination la gan to fall in
to the slot of lhe machine one after 
another Sheriff, Clerk, lèmorder— 
the delegat«-s la-gun to realize the na- 
tureof the "tine work" that had lx-e> 
done. It was too lat«- then to kick, 
however, and the Nickell-Holmes 
combination laughed in its sl«-eve 
over its success.

ln‘fon’

The astute little sub-editor of the 
Timex has for some time ln<en indus
triously “grooming" the imlepemlent- 
!y incline«! members of the party and 
applying a mouth wash compounded 
of extract of party-duty ami eesw-nce 
of self-abnegation. This was inteialed 
to harden their mouths so that when 
Nickell and Holmss should Imtli 
jump into the wagon, take the front 
seat and yank the reins the bits 
wouldn’t cut tin» deep and cause the 
refractory colts to kick over the traces. 
Last we«-k the mouth wash t.n.k tin- 
following shape iu the Timex'x edi
torial notes:

A word to the i-an.il<!i«ten for county of 
Been Keep your temper nn.t -io nut fly off 
the handle under any .’ir<*uiii*tnii< «*« uier 
the re-nlt of the nomination- next Satur 
-lay • ♦ • • Sue. enn nt the polls, «hould 
lend en< h would In- . nndidnle I.. n< c.-pt de 
feat at the bands uf the convention with 
e luaniinttv.

The Timex office used to lx- consid
ered an establishment primarily and 
eternally devoted to drawing susten
ance either cash or scrip from the 
Democracy of the First Judicial Dis
trict, but of late years it seems to be 
chiefly a nest for hatching candidates. 
Why each one of the printers wasn’t 
given a nomination this time, is some
thing not yet explained. The Jack 
son county Democrats have long been 
thinking that they were doing pretty 
well for the Timex, nt least they have 
eeen it wax fat upon their lilieral tri
bute until its publisher is one of the 
heaviest land owners iu Southern 
< fregon.aud a quiet investor in valuable 
real estate in Portland. To see him 
now paying the back salary of his 
hired man with the spoils of the 
county convention which he con
trolled isa little rasping, to say the 
least.

>2.50; sizes i
$2.0». The best ot 

Postage, 25c. extra.

in sizes
i to 2, 
school

The great success of the 
lines has led tis to introduce a 
kid button shoe at S3.00 ; by mail, 
2W. extra. This shoe has low heels, 
medium toes, and is, withal, sin h a 
neat and sensible production that it 
promises to have a great sal«-. Sizes, 
2)j to S; widths, A to EE.

above
ladies’

R**v. A. Lt-Roy, tin* I hmiocratic 
cumlidiit«- for stat«- sclim.l sii|n>rin- 
temlcnt, in his Hp«-«>ch in Ashland last 
Monday, made a strong argument 
against the “third term” principle 
almost as striking an argument as 
District Attorney Colvig made once 
U|nm a menn»rable mx-jision. The at
tention of the District Attorney is 
reep«-ctfii)!y direct«*«! to this fact. The 
example of Washington, the Fath« r 
of his Country, 
alted view s and 
the third term 
the meltncholy 
to force a
WHH referred to.
hero of the civil war, and tin* idol of 
th«- loyal peojile of th«* north even 
he could not have a third term. Rev. 
LeRoy intimated that wh«-n such emi
nent citizens ns those could not or 
would not huve a third term th«- lesser 
light» burning in this far western 
state were likely to In' summarily 
snuffed out with a third term snuffer.

Ray .K’>, Penning 
ger 21.

For Treasurer, 
of Jacksonville, 
acclamation.

For Assessor.
Mtnlford, . J. Stanley of iVoodville. 
ami B. F. Miller of Gohl Hill, were 
nommattnl. The first ballot resulted: 
Hamilton 30, Stanley 14, Miller 17. 
scattering 3. The Meeond ballot elect- 
t»l Hamilton the nominee, as follows: 
Hamilton 44, Stanly s. Miller 11.

For Sclmol Sii|n-rint«-mlent, ('. B. 
Fitzgerald of R«n-k Point, ami G. A. 
Newbury of Jacksonville, were nomi
nated, and Fitzgerald was made the 
nominee.

For Surveyor, Peter Applegate, of 
Central Point, was nominal«*«! by ac
clamation.

For Coroner, Dr. J. S. Parson, of 
Ashland, was nominated by aeclama- 
tion.

As a county central committ«-«* to 
serve for Hie ensuing two years. Dr. 
Geary of Medford. Nl. Bellinger of 
Jacksonville, . H. Ix-e.ls of Ashiaml. 
11. D. Kulili of Applegate ami W. ('. 
Let-ver of Central Point were ehn-h-d.

(>11 motion the convention adjourn- 
sim tile. J. M. M. (’all.

('. (', Walker/v . Ch’n, 
F. M. Stew uit i H’

Ill _
Tolman stat.nl that he desired lo In- 
reli«-v«*d from further active duty iu a 
respotisibl.- |n«ition in party politics, 
ami ask.-d the convention to transfer 
the res|H>nsibilith« ami labors of the 
county central counnitt.-e (which he as 
chairman Ims chiefly borne itooth.-r aii.l 
younger shoulders. In aceor.hinc.- 
with this rmpiest. Dr. I’.. P. G.-ary, of 
Mtnlford, was nuule chairman of 
coin in itte«-.

tile

I

was cited, and his ex
action commeml.-d to 
candidates, ami then 

results of th«- attempt
third term for Grant

Gen. Grant, the chief

“The « irporation th it now owns 
lm-ks at Willamette falls,” says 
Pendleton Tnst (>rei/iminn, “in 1 
anxious to 
wants the state to pay an exorbitant 
price ther.-for. Mr. D P.'Thompson, 
candidate for governor, is, it is said, 
really, if not openly, one of the larg- 
♦•st stm*kholders in this corporation " 
Whether the corporation that owns 
the locks wishes to Heli them to the 
state or not, th«- (Jreijnntun does not 
know; but it does know that 
Thompson does not own ¡1 single share 
of st«n-k in the corporation, nor has 
be for many years past. Not long 
since he stated publicly that he wiih 
not a stockholder in the lm-ks compa
ny, and ¡»referred to have them sold to 
the l’nit«*<l States rather than to the 
state of Oregon. Again, it is objected 
that Mr. 'Thom¡»son is a shareholder 
in the corporation that stippli.« elec
tric light from Willamette falls. He 
owns, we are told, just one share, ami 
never owned any more. | Oregonian.

1 tin
tile 

very 
sell them and, of cours«-.

Mr.

The Democratic nomine«- for coun
ty aam-SHor is notin favor of the ap
plication of civil servie«- rules to ex
amination of county candidat««. IB- 
wouldn’t lik«1 to have his brilliant 
••qualitieations" «mteiitatiouslv parad
ed Ix’fore an astonished public.

Richard J. Hinton has been appoint
ed superintendent of irrigation under 
the Secretary of Agriculture, ami will 
conduct about worth of expen
mentation between nowandJulv 1st. 
Hinton propos«« to abandon ’ Maj. 
Powell’s reservoir system as too ex
pensive. and to substitute artesian 
wells for the the supply of special 
hx-alitles, at the expens«- of the gov
ernment. It is proposed to appropriât«- 
$375,(11)0 for the pun»oee next year. 
Work will Im- I «gun in Western Kan
sas ami South Dakota, and men are 
already iu th«- field boring <-x|ieninen- 
tal wells.

Orders have Inn-ti issued for the 
squadron of evolution to |>r«M-e«-d to 
Brazil for duty on the Smth Atlantic 
station. 1’his is generally accepted to 
mean a desire on the part of the ad
ministration to foster ami cement 
friendly relations with South American 
republics.

Creed Haymond has Ihh-11 persiia.lt.1 
to abandon lus intention of resigning 
his position as chief legal counsellor 
of the Southern Pacific Co.

Representative Hermann gave the 
jMistal department of the government 
a deserved shaking up the other day 
over its narrow ecouomy in the mat
ter of mail facihtit-s for Oregon. His 
speech attracted much attention, ami 
will result m benefit to our state. It 
is tune the representatives of the 
eastern ami southern statis were 
aroused to the fa<-t that the Pacific 
const stat«-s are growiug rapidly m 
population ami need a postal policy 
lilx-ral enough to allow for the expan
sion of business ami tin- opi ning of 
undeveloped territory. I niprovenient 
of the [nistal service should not be 
confined to the aeei-h-ra!ion of rapid 
free delivery in the large cities.

That was aspiritnl row m theOregou 
conference of the Evangelical church 
at Albany last Friday. If a political 
primary «-«invention bad di.'playiii 
such a scene of “pliysieal” struggle 
for the p«*s«-ssion of the chair as oc
curred in this eonvi iition of t’Lnstii.n 
ministers what a tim- It xt it would 
have afforded the pulpit fur a liomi)» 
upon worldly Btiiblxirnm-ss, and ho» 
-are;istieall y would the debasement of 
the worldly ¡Kilitician have 1h-cu refer 
r«l t«>.

l he woman who wants to make gar
den always lives next door to th«- 
woman who keeps chick«-ns. I bis is 
said to never fail, ami was sent in by a 
woman who lives next dixir to a wo 

I rnau who keeps chickens.

Wt iting the <hder.
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ASHLAND MILLSBROKEN OUT !
i'Ol.I lh \l. echoes.

IH’M \

wln rr th< \ wen-printing 
< ■ hiunberlain. He had a 

a terrible cough, 
lip t lie copy he lumie 
a bottle. It cured

the station the 
topped, ami 
e stM-retary, 

to take
were «-v

CartsFur till- belli tit of tin- getli-rill pillili.- 
1 wish to uav: "1 know troni personal 
evperiem-e. in th»- use of < 'hambi-rlll ill’s 
l.oitgh Keniviiv. in in> family for inv 
children that it is an alisi,lute ] recent 
alive ami a positive cure for croup if 
-given according to the directions I 
make this statemei-t hoping that some 
oiie ninv In- benefited by knowing my 
experience m the use of this valuable 
remedy.’’ F. S Kokiuxi, n. merehaiit. 
Botua. Shell,v Iowa. .’XI cent licit
ties for sale bv ('hitwood Bros.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co
400 to 412 K St., Sacramento, Cal

proxy.
>tenmb< 
Trail Ur 

»on, vrox.
i.tble i:.»( k M A. Iloioton. IN 

ter. J. S Rowe by C. C Gall proli
• ¿all. » . < M. < ¡eieloii

talent—.tetr Bell. John Briner, \ 
Uniontown. — A. Throckmorton, 

y ar’,
\\ o<><!ville.—<r F. Srhmidtleiu. J. 
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Dean, I». I’euniii£er
When the report of the committee on

• lerof basino^ ami permanent oruanizaP
wa- mad.*, the ‘’tine work’’ of th' Nickt 
llolmr* combination” u a* rweah d. I 
<tead of rv» ommeiiding the nomination* 
b“ made iu the u.*’ial ordci. beginning wi 
the !*tatv senator, then representative 
clerk, -herilT. ■ <”•!< ife. ..t
•eP'.’U d. a- III” Nd Io II llolltt« * > •’ 
tion required, mi inverted order i 
the nomination* come in th*- fol 
order, -hr’ltf, elei n, recorder. *|.itc - 
r**pr.*M*ntrttive*, rommisNiotier. tre 
a*M*sNor. m’Imm.I *ii|M*rinh mlent. > 
corom r election «»f comity commi 
( onimitte reeomiiivnd. d that the \ 
done bv ballot mid that the temp 
gamzation Im* made the permatieu 
zation of the < oiiventioii. Rep.

i. in. 
ur bal
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LiImr Day ill

Chicago, May 1? 
demonstration by org' nized life it. I>.-- 
Iialf of eight-hour work lias l oin»-and 
gone, ami the prtnlictions of not ami 
blmnlsheds and an almost ninv« rs.d 
»•trike, hav«> not Inen realiz-d. Labor, 
i'lde. 1. was in ii great measure suspend 
ed. Tiiousands of labor, rs quit work 
for the day to mar.-li in tlie _re.,t 
parade, ami many mor. tlioasHmis 
made it a holiday. It wns an orderly, 
g.nnl natured crowd, nml an orderly 
¡larade. l he marching hm- wns alnmt 
four miles long. it <n*eupied two 
hours in pase-ing a given | ..mt, and the 
numlier of men iti line was estim it. d 
at about 35JHMI.

'The car|»-litv.s. who lie.i In-eii placed 
by the American l-’edei-itt .n of Lib -r 
in the van of the eigln hour move
ment, led th«- demonstrati. n.

One of .In- feat tires of 'he pr< n-er.-i 
was the enormous nnml>- r of b a
ami mott.»-s cirried. \mong many 
motto, s were the following:

“Arbitration is our motto."
“Down with monopoly. '
“To carpenters eight hours ami arbi

tration; just ilemand."
"When arbitration is 

strikes Will cease.’’
After par..ding through some of ! .e 

principal str. < ls of th.-w.s' side. ih«-y 
marc'«-<1 to Lai e Front park, whore 
they listen« i to addr.-s. s from st vend 
stands.

with i’ 4

11

compulsory.

> in bii-iiiies-- 
■xt. n-ions in the Northwt—t. 

a.-ilie railroad <---i:ip 1- 
»rd i- .l loo new lo.-ou.i ;iv.-s.
1 KI freight cars of diff.-rent 
-•■era. baggHge 1 ar- and -1X1A

I

In view (»f th»» mer» 
an»l Us 
the So»B1h h» I 
Dy ii:
< »ver
kind- 
cab«».

Th»» iinvcilniif of tl e h ohîinænt and 
Rtaib of James \\ . M ir>li.tll, discover
er »f 4<»ld ui t ’.ilifor h u (H’ iirr -i .U 
C> »In- a last Satnr I. y.

(\difornia is the first state to apply 
for apa»v for exhibits at the World’s 
Fair at Chicago.

Ih-nih <»t ''♦•nator Ii
Washington. M ay 3, Senator Beck, 

of Kentucky, ifropped l.-a.l 111 the ti ll- 
timore ami Potona«.’railway station in 
this city, I o’ehn'k this aft.-rmntn.

lb- Inni j’i-t arrived from New York, 
accompanied by his .laughter. Mis 
(tH.-lloe. lie got off (he train with 
the re-4 of the passengers, and walked 
with Ins .I..lighter the entire length 
of 1 lie plat form, limi through the gat. 
lea ling to the station proper. He 
s-......... to walk with an effort, ami
to breathe with li.bor, but these symp
toms w. re lh--u-il.il 
of exertion wit Ii him 
past.

\ft«*r passing into 
senator ami Ins ‘l..agui.-t 
were joined by his priv: 
who had brought a carnage 
them home. A few words 
changed with regard to the care of the 
baggage, when Mr. B.n-k turned sud
denly pale, an.l with the remark. “I 
feel dizzy," fell into the arms of his 
companions. They could not support 
Ins weight, and lie dropped to the 
tloor where he HW<Hiu«-d away. Will
ing hands were numerous, ami the 
limp and helpless body was borne in
to the office of the station master, 
almilt twenty feet away.

When tlie physician arrived a super- 
tieial examination only was possible, 
but sufficient to satisfy them that 
death resulted from paralysis of tin
heart.

James 1!. Beck was a native of S<-ot- 
land, and fix years of age. He r.n’i-ived 
an academic education in Scotland, 
and came to the l'nite.1 States with 
Ins parents when a youth, ami set- 
tltnl in Ix'Xington, Kentucky, and 
graduated at the law scismi of Tran
sylvania university in I'm!. In ISM. 
lit-was . lect--<l to congress and served 
in the house till D75, when he was 
blect.nl to the senate, and t.mk his 
seat in Much, ls77. He held his 
seat in that body by successive re
elections until his death.

.1. B. Loujhran, «\mayor of North 
Des Meins. 1 >wa. said rec. inly : "I have 
just reeov. red from a -. v.-r. attack of 
I' grippe. I used (Tianiln rtam’s (tough 
Kemedy. and applied ('Iininth rtam’s 
Pain Balm to my breast. Tlu-s rente 
dies ».-re just tile tiling 111 1.1V case. Mv 
»•iiild had croup sonic years ,<;o. and we 
used (’hninb* rlnin's(\muh Item» dy with 
perfect success, Hince then w»- have 
never been without thes<- medicines m 
our hous<. I h;id a cousin who was a 
printer and wasrmph»y< d in a job oillee 
in this citv. 
circulars for 
deep seated cold and 
«and while setting 
up his mind to buy 
his eolith and that was th»* first time 
I ever knew anything of < hamberlaii/s 
remedies. I have been strongly in their 
favor » ver sme»*. M\ own »\perh*h»,e 
and that ot my family convinces me 
tii.it tIp se remedies are the best in the 
world. I hat may be strong language 
but that is what I think.** I’or sale by 
<«hitwood Bros.

..¡.HIV lit X To SF.EIl.

fh'etjnn Stale .limi-niil: The fact
that Pennoyer pretends to In-in favor 
of eight hours for a day’s work, but 
refuses to reduce the time of the in.-n 
employed iu his saw mill to eight 
hours, looks bad. All intelligent peo
ple know that th»* governor of < ir.-gon, 
the legislature and the makers of party 
platforms have nothing to do with how 
little or how much any man works, 
as long as he keeps out of thee.n.ler 
or the pen, any more than they have 
to do with the price of wheat, but for 
a man to pretend tluit as a public 
ollie, r be will interfere with other 
people’s business where he has no 
power and no right to do it, by reduc
ing the time to 
refuses to nnbico 
hours in his own 
wle-re he has both 
right to do it, is

The people ought to sit down 
< hegon don’t

l ight hours, while he 
the time to eight 
private busim-se, 

the power and the 
demagogy run to

s--e<l. 
on such '«Hilishness. 
u ant. for a second time, to send abroad 
th«- impression that she has more finds 
tn proportion to population than any 
other stale in the ( tiioii.
working hoi ks ix i-i xxovek's mill.

t h ei/iminn: It is only one month 
more to «-lection, and Governor Pen- 
noyer has not yet. so far as the O/< - 
</<>liinn knows, reduced the hours of 
labor of the workmen in his sawmill 
t i the eight, hour standard establisla d 
by the Democratic party. Ibis is what 
u cd to In* called ill N* w England 
flying iu the face of Providenc«’. How 
can the governor exinn-t to be re-elect- 
ed without the votes of the working 
men of Oregon? How can he < xpeel 
to gain a single workingman’s vote 
while he repndiat« s ami defK-s m his 
own practice the most ini[n»rtaut fea
ture in the Democratic d«*claration of 
principles, not exc«-pting that in favor 
of a tariff for revenue only? Il is not 
impossible ilia' the entire result of the 
present campaign in Oregon may In* 
di-cideil by the attitude of Governor 
Pennoyer in relation to the eight, hour 
rule in his saw mill, lie is at present 
in the unfortunate position of repu.it- 
attug a principle contitim-'i tn lmth 
part) platforms, and which liis Repub
lican opponent respects and observes 
in his own practice.

Washixutox. May 2. Publishers of 
E'lglish reprints and of all other sorts 
of Ilin’.,py right«* I liooks. 
long eoinplaining of the ilestrui tivi 
comj»‘titi«,!i which has Ixn-n the chief 
feature of trade. There have been 
nearly a dozen firms in this city.others 
m Boston and still nth, re in Chicago 
winch have Ix-vti sm-h rivals that even 
a living profit, th»-y say, seems to In- 
b'-yoml tin- rang • of possibility. Hilt 
nov th.y have joim-.l. ami seveut«*en 
of the most mi|iortalit houses publish
ing nucopyrigiited laniks have either 
sold or rented their interests to the 

' John \V. Lovell Company, of this city.

have Iwn

1‘acitir Coast Crop Prospects.

Washin«;t<»n, May 3. A inilleti!i 
isHUPtl by the signal service says: < >n 
the Pacific coast region wheat pros- 
pt*cts were never letter; poach an«l 
apple crops will Im* short, but other 
fruits and berries proniise a good yield. 
In California the reports indicate that 
the peach crop has h< eu injured bad!} 
by exet'ssive rains. Many trees have 
been destroye<l along th»* Sacramento 
river. Fruit prospects, however, are 
l»etter in the northern portion of the 
valley. Al»»»nt an average grape crop 
is anticipated, while apricots and »•ber
ries are most promising. Reports from 
California indieat»* that weather con
ditions have not been favorable for 
grain crops, owing to excessive rains 
in many localities.

BIG BAB(
Y< »I .

< n no i nd
HOUS E!

How often do wo see this on ths 
faces of children am), alas, of in-opl.« 
who otherwise are healthy? What 
c:uises it ? Had Bl.nnl, Tlie though» 
is terrible; the trouble is worse. No 
ordinary heli» can remov«* it. It re- 
<|iiires something unusual. Do m.» 
tak«-cheap sarsaparilla* or l.l.nni puri
fiers. You must have Hoinething that 
lias proven its ,n>werin In.th Europe 
ami America. Geueral Wheat, roti 
N«-lson, of L.ndon, says: “My <• 
perienee in the English army, as w. 
as in America, convinces 1110 tl 
nothing so throughly purities . 
I,], h nl. or adds to the health. vi< 
life, as Dr. Acker's English 
Elixir."

This grand Elixir is sold by drug
gists ill all parts of America. It m a 
goO'l. pure, honest medicine. Try il 
to-day.

Plants

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.
Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pansies, 

Verbenas, Petunias, Pinks, 
Etc., Etc.

W\T -A l’IKINNÎAI PIANI- 
TJ 

r«;|.|\ Mny 1-1

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
I AUBAoE < El l.l’.V. < M I lEl.oWEI:.

.I..Z.-II, l.un'lr.'.i »nd

I am selling plant» as cheap as you 
can get them Ea6t.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR
I

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and
Harrows have ever sold in this market

IdiPAIRS
l;or Harrows and Plows Constantly on Hand.

stat.nl
blect.nl

